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~eport of Committee ' on Organization and Policy 
The cornmittee adopted the following recommenda~ions regarding the organization 
· and policies growing out of the State Garden Conference: 
. :· ··. 1. We 'recommend .the growing of an adequate, long-seaaon garden .by every farm family, 
and so far· as practical by all other frumilies, for the growi~g of more fruits and 
vegetables for ho~e consumption. We reco~end also that ' together with. the grow-
•ing of an adequate garden, corresponding·emphasis be put on the preservation, 
storage 1 and utilization of these products on a year-round basis. · 
•'' 
2. We recommend that in each county the county war board invite the county extension 
service to call a county Victory Garden Conferen~e corresponding on a county 
baSis to the Stabe Victory Garden Conference on a sta.te basi's. We recommend that 
all agenoies and groups that can be of service in assisting with an improved gar-
den program be invited to be represented at this conference and encouraged to con-
tribute whatever they cen to this common end. Included Rmpng the agencies or 
individuals which should be· invited to cooperate are the following: 
War board agencies,· including A.A.A., F .s .A., F .c .A., R.E.A., Forest Service, 
Agricultural Extension or others. 
Farm organizations, including Farm Bureau, Grange~ Farmers' Union. 
Schools, including Vocational Agricultur81 instructors, Home Economics teachers, 
county superintendent of schools, and representatives 9f city and village schools. 
Civilian Defense agencies, including representatives of Consumer Interest groups, 
county nutrition committee, county chairman of .Victory Aid~s. 
' Labor .organizations, including representatives of C.I.O., American F~deration of 
Labor, Amalgamated Clothing Workers, · or others. 
County government, including county commissioners, county nurse, county welfare 
'board. 
Oivic groups, including representatives of parent-te'achers' associations, county 
federation of women's clubs, chambers of commerce, luncheon' clubs, garden clubs. 
Trade groups, including any firms speciHlizing in garden se.eds or other garden 
supplies. 
3. We recommend that a clee.ring co.mmittee be creEl,ted to continue the broad objective!!! 
of this conference. We suggest that this committee consist of the following, with 
such others as these members may wish to add: Director of Agricultural Extension , 
University of Miimesota; Director of the. p. s. Citizens I Ser'lliC~ Corps·, State of 
Minnesota; · Chief of the Div.ision of HorticultUre, Universfty o'f Minnesota; Dirac.:. 
tor of Vocational Agriculture, r.tlnnesota. State Department of Education. 
. . 
''· I 
Report of Committee on Urban Gardens 
The discussion centered arow1d.questions pr9jected by the chairman. For the 
SBke of clearness, these questions, the discussion of them, and the resulting rec-
ommendations are listed below in muneri.cal order •. 
1. Whom do we recommend should grow a victory garden 1 What is an urban garden 1 I13 
distinction between urban and rural garden necessary? In answer to these q~esw 
tions there was discussion as to whether small flower gardens should be sacri-
ficed to vegetables, whether such space was large enough to be effective and 
whether the soil was fertile enough. It was pointed out that some flower gardens 
are not suitable for vegetables but thBt where they are, part of such gardens 
might be put into vegetables and part retained for flowers. On the matter of 
plowing up front lawns, the committee felt that this was not:·Jieceaeary this year, 
Rlthough Prof. Longley advanced the opinion that some front lawns would benefit 
from such treatment. In answe·r to the question as to whether seed supplies woul~ 
warrant much city gardening, M.r. Hunt said there would be enough seed for this 
year but there is a possibility of a smaller number of varieties. 
The following recommendation came out of the discussion: 
a. That anyone having suitable ground, suitably located, be urged to grow a veg-, 
etable garden for summer consumption and winter preservation. 
b. Thnt those who have devoted conside!able space to flowers be urged to give up 
part of that space to vegetables this year. 
2., What crops are specially recommended, for. c;i.ty gfl,;rdens.7 ,, 
Some discussion ensued on methods of planting such as pole-supported crops com-
pared with low crops; and double c;ropping of early maturing with la.te maturing 
vegetables. 
The question of possible change in commerciel truck gardening crops and the 
effect of such change on the home v,arden was held to be of little importance by 
the Ramsey and Hennepin county Rge!lts. • 
B.ecommenda.tion: That speci8.1 emphasis be given to leafy, green and yellow veg-
etables and to tomatoes as indicated by article 3 of report of the National Ad-·· 
vlf'lory Committee. (See page 4 ·of prin_ted program of State Conference; also ab~ 
stract of address by Miss Biester.) 
;:;.., A:re comm1.l!lity gardens· recommended? i'That procedure, if any, should be set up fo'r · 
organizing such a movement? Following a discussion of some of the problems and 
'\, .. 
tenefits of community-gardening in the last war, the opinion-was expressed that 
::.f enough individual activity could, be urr8Ilged 1 community•ga.rdens should be 
avoided. 
Recommendation: That community gardens be recommended only if there is a well~ 
organized community group available or set up for proper supervision. 
4, How csn prospective gardeners be contacted? 
Mrs. Nicholson of Duluth gave a compreh~ns\ve account of the plan worked out in 
DLJ.luth by o. c ... D. t9 ,set up and staff a downtown office to promote gardening and 
to answer questions ~bout gfll'den problems.. This staff i.s to be picked from ex-
perienced gardeners. After June this clearing house setup will be turned over to 
the Consumer Interest Committee for information on preservation and storage. 
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It was reported that the Consumer Interest Committee of o.c.D. in Minneapolis had 
planned for a one-day short course on gardening pro~lems at University Farm. ~ 
similar meeting is being held in the s~ •. Paul Auditorium on·February a. 
It was pointed out that the national o.c.D. urg~d a garden program but suggests 
that each municipality work out their own plans and that the program does not 
have to be headed up by any particular group but tha.t some group should be in 
charge. It was suggested further that the committee on organization might report 
some plan setup. 
Recommendation: That each locality work out its own organization.as it sees fit' 
but that all agenci~s concerned correlate their activities under one head~ 
5~ What method should be used to give instruction or assistanc.e to new gardeners 'l 
Not much discussion here and no recommendation since it was felt this question 
was te~en care of under recommendation 4. 
6. What type of subject matter do city gardeners need? Wha.t source and method of 
distri 'bution · shoul·d be used? · '-
.. 
Suggestions inc1uded possibility of bulletins or pamphlets to be printed cooper-
atively by the Un~versity And some other agency, radio programs over all radio . 
stations· and a' special garden section in city and county newspapers. 
There·was a small amount of discussion as to whether a pamphlet or a bulletin 
would be most helpful and whether the publication of a pamphlet might lead to a 
call for a more comprehensive piece of literature like th.e present garden bulle-
tin. 
Recommendation: That avatlable. facilities such as radi!' and newspapers be used 
to spread information to urban gardeners. .. .. 
<\. 
Report of Committee on: .. Rural Garden~ 
Objecti:ves 
The committee calls attention to the recent survey of farm gardens in Minnesota, 
particularly that part which shows that more than 95 per cent of all farm famili~s 
had gardens in 1942, but that a substantial proportion of these gardens were too 
small in size or too lacking in variety to supply the family with all of its needs 
during a 12-months' period. 
The committee recomme~4s that, considering present conditions, the principal 
objectives in any farm garden program should be to assist in obt~ining on every ·· 
Minnesota farm (1) a garden of the size and variety of products and (2) a program 
of storage and utilizatio~ such that the fam~ly will be provided adequately with. 
garden p:r;oducts· during a 12-mo.nths r period, reducing to a minimum the purchase of 
such commodities. 
This implies the r~ising of a garden that is carefully planned to meet the 
family requirements for fresh vegetables and fruits and the storage, canning and 
other preservation of the products in a large scale and effective manner. 
Such a garden program will contribute directly to the war effort by releas.ing 
critical materials for other uses ~db~ curtailing the amount of transportation 
necessary for moving food products from c~nters of production to centers of con~ 
sumption. 
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Attaining the Objectiv~ 
~he committe.e me'~b,ers_feel that the m<;Hit i!flportent' jo.b .in .reaching the .goal· ;1.~ 
to create in farm families a- sense of the need ·for this.' s'or.t of a program 'bo-th ~?:'om 
the standpoint of nation~i welfare as well as self in-terest·. 
This c~m best be done by ~ 'prograln that stresses ;~he,. following types of infor-
mation: 
' . 
1. Nutritional needs of the family bo.sed on accepted standards 'and the. ·p~t that a 
garden can play in meeting those needs. 
I ·~ \ 
2. Cul\ural and vuri\9tal information, based: one -~pga~, ·s-ituatio~s. as' .~uch.' as possible. 
3. Methods of -utili-zing garden products to the b.est advantage, . including_ consumpti,on 
of the fres~ product, and storage and processing for future use. 
. . .. 
Owing to the need for reaching a l~rge number of .people .:j.n a shor.t time and 
with a limited number of meetings, it is suggested that newspapers, farm papers and 
the radio be liber~.lly provided with· sui table gar-den ap.d nutri.tiona:J, !llat_erial and .. 
that they be given every encouragement to use it as freely as;poss~ble~ It was the 
concensus of opinion of this committee that a progrnm of this kind i8 advanced by 
r.epeti tion ·a.qd the presentation o,_f th~ same general informat~o.n :t:rc;>m as many angles 
as possibleo Full use should p.e m,r,J4e of currently availabl:e mat;eril'l.l. Sh<?rt, con-
cise leaflets. and posters should be prepared i-f .ad.di tional material is nee.ded. The 
Agricultural Extension Service and Experiment Station should supply the technical 
infQ.r:rnati,on t.o ,go into this prt;nted matter and l?hould be the main. reliance for news-
pa-per- and, :Tadio ,publicity. 
Whatever_printed materi~l is used should be timely so that it may be put into 
immediate use. Merchant advertising may well supplement the radio and press~ 
Meetings arranged through various agr.icultural agencies and organizations 
should be used as fully as consistent with current trensport.ation' curtailment. 
The committee further suggests that all.agen9ies and farm groups interested in 
farm family welfa't'e cooperate in this progr~ and combine their efforts and facili-
ties toward the attainment of the above goals. 
/' :I 1 : I 
. Re;?ort of ·Committee. on Food Utilization and Preserv.ation. 
,This comL4 ttee: cons_idered .. five major questions. 
lo What re~ownendations should be made as to type of crops which may be util-
:ac. to -'l:,l~st agv~tage (a)· in rural garde:ns-~d (o) .~n urban ga.J!dens? 
. ' 
· ·It· is· the judgment. of ,this oommittee, that each .g~rden, .rural :9r urban, presents 
8!'. ~;ndiv:i.dual.pnoblem in which the fo:nowing fact9rs shouf_d,Fece~~~ co~sider.~tion: 
'',I r.:• • '' r ' ' I' ( 
(1) The needs of the family for good nutrit.ion and health.'·. 
(2) Th~ kinds ,Qf. frui~::? and .vegeta:ql~s. th~t-.cw b~. ~gfown. su~cessfu+ly in the 
geograpbic~l area takbg into account ·~oil' r@.inf'all ~ _and. lengtj:l of 
: gro.wing 'sea..~.on. . . · .· . . ·_ . · · ·' · .. l 
( 3). The _amo~t of lan~. :J,abor .. sD;d ~q~~pi!len~ availa't!~e as ~ell as tlte degree 
o.f ~]..;ill p~ssessed'~by the 'J:).om~ 'gatde:t;er~' . _ ·' 
• • ' I • "' '"' ~ 
( 4) 'The,. possibility of preserving dr storing surpluses •. · 
'·, ·' 
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"2• What recommendations should be made as to the extent that different methods 
o"f pr~~ervatio,n shquld be used? 
The committee recommends that a competent committee evaluate the relative meri~ 
of different methods of preservation as applied to specific fruits and vegetables. 
For example, should carrots be frozen, canned, stored or dried? Should the same 
method be giv.en preference under all circumstences 7 . · 
For many families canning continues to give resu,lts whi-ch a:re regarded as the 
most· satisfactory'method of preserving :t:ruits ~d veg~table.s. The committee r.ecom-
mends·continue~ stress on safe methods o~ panning, the developm~nt of plans for the 
better1utilization of available pressure cookers, the .testing of pressure cooker· 
·· gi:Jages by. ~he Ste.te Department of Agricul~o/..e, and a con.tinued effort to obtai~ 
add~ t'j.onal pressure cookers. They further recommend that a.. sub·committee seek the 
co·operation of newspaper and broadcasting companies to the end that safe uniform 
methods· of c~ning be advocated. Dr. Vacha, Chief Bacterio1ogist; State· Depa.rtment 
of·Agr~cultur~, stated that homemakers u~ing the hot ·water bath method of canning 
.xionactd · fo0,ds ·should be given all pr~cautions in :safe ru;,ndl;tng .of the food, empha-
. sizing t,J;1oro'Ugh qooking before 'tasting the food when the ·jar is opened. _ _-
. ' - . .. . ~ ' 
!. :. 
. ; Where: cans, lids, rubbers 0r pressur.e cooker.s are not ava.ilable as need.ed, or 
. wher'e homemakers ha.,ve to 0 little time i'u the summe'r for canning' the conuni_t tee rec-
omme~ds that families store as much fru~~ and vegetables a~: possible w~thout pre-
viou~( tr.eA.tment ~uch as canni'ng or dryiri&. 'Ther.~.- is need, for reducing and elimin-
a.tin~_ spoilage, and for increasing and 'improVing storage facili tie•s •. During the win-
ter there is more time for working on storage facilities than is the case <;luring the 
·summer months. Drying may be the method of choice for. a few·selected products s~ch 
a~ .. swee~ corn, p~as,.apples and·herbs. Eelp is need.~-~ in designirtg or loce.ting . 
. dr:fers.'.fo:r home use·.as·well as for prepariil.g'd,ried foods ·for table us'-e. · 
. ! ~ . .• . 
t .: ~ lo • 
"/fu .,.~ppr.ec,it>,ble exp~sion is ex:Pected in the froze~ J,.ocke:r indus'try. ~There con-
tinues :to, pe need for education in the ope:r:ation 2..nd. use of. freezer--loCkers, as well 
as iri the preparation of fr.ozen' f.oods i.n t~ home." Help is needed in planning to 
keep lockers full and in selecting the k~nds nn.d · a.m9unts, of foods to be frC?·zeJ?.. 
. ( . . ' 
··~ $rini~g·has its widest ~sage in making,sa~~rkraut; .where other·method~ of stor-
ing' cabbag$ .. are inadequate.· "The' removal of ~al:t -from:other-brined· vegetables prob-
ably . I'esul -t·s .. in the loss· of ·both vitamins and .niiner.als ~ : · · · · 
' . . ~ . . : . ' 
... 
~ . . 
··. ·3. wha:t sp~cial printed matter is recommended for promoting t~is pa:r:t of the 
gardening movement? 
·The. cpmmi ttee. anticipates a continu;i.ng. ¢iemand for pamphlets or bulletfns on 
storage~ caDniJ?.g, drying., f:t'eezer locker storage, brining 1 sulfuring and waxing, as 
methods of, ·or aids in, fruit and vegetable storage. .The demand by city pebple for 
li~erature will probably:increase but no funds ~re now;in sight to'meet this need. 
4~ i~at systems of distribution of su~luses can be worked out to prevent 
waste? 
_, 
. .. \ ~ . ·.: ~:'w. .: 
.. · · ~h~ coiiu!iit;tee .proposes that the possibilities ·of various schemes of exchanging 
··;or "U:S~hg swplilses be given careful study. Tb:e ~elp of Victory Aides and Neighbor-
ho~_d. ~eaders ~ay. .. be enlisted. Specifll conimi'ttee~ may be appointed to work on the 
lo~al problems. Local Food Distribution Administration committees may be of assist-
anc·e.. Fip.din$ .compe-tent li.elp .fQr harvesting and traxisporting surpluses is a serious 
problem· i~,some ·localities. The possibility of en exchange arrangement was sug. 
gested wliere rural women lacking time for CAnning might provide ro..w materials :.md 
~here urban women lacking fruits and vegetables might do the actual canning. 
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5. What special recommendations are needed relative to preparation o:(;ga;i-den 
products for table usel The c9mmittee feels that continued emphasis is needed on the 
preparation of vegetables by rrethoda that will conserve the vitamins and minerals t, 
which these vegetables provide. · ... 
I 
Report of Committee on Gardening'in the School·Pt,ogram 
· In the· Minnesota course of study for sehools·e a defilni te place· allotment is 
given to gardening in General Science II and in high school ·agrieulttiral courses. 
If the present placement does not.fit the needs of the pupils ·in· the various schools, 
t.he subject·matter should be taught in.those grades where'it··is 'desirable• and·at 
such a. time as it would:meet the needs of the boys·and-girls entering into· the V~c-
tory·Garden program. "'" · 
. · The material. to be taught should ~Ggically -be :FJrepared· by agri-cultural instruc-
tors· at University Farm. .Probably no other people in our state would. be as· qualified 
to prepare authoritative ·materi?.l on· the garden and its- problems" It was recommended 
that these p~epared lesson plans ~nd program helps, 'along with. reference material~ 
be placed in the hands of the County Extension Agents. Each extension agent will 
then.oontact the County'and City Superintendents in his area •. 
Integration of the material into the school program would be ieft to ·the' super-
intendents, principals• and teachers. -Thus placement and time allotments would meet 
the needs'of each local'community. 
It was recommended that, •as far as possible, the s·c)lools utge .. the·planting o:t' 
large family gardens with ihe.boys ~d girls participating in the planning, planting, 
and maintenance of :the family garden. This wou~d·.also include gathering, preserva-
·tion1 and storage of the vegetables and fruits. This type of activity is much pre-
ferred to Sitlall .individual child:tten' s ga.rdens which are diS:couraged except in thos~ 
urban areas where space for family gardens is limited. ' 
.It was pointed out that sinc-e teaching staffs are not on duty in the summer 
months, the planting of demonstration and school gardens was to be discouraged. For 
the same reasons, the committee ·f.elt that-schools should not be ·enc6uraged to plant 
and maintain large c.oopera:tive gardens for the. supply':tng •Of foods for the hot lunch 
program, It was felt that sponsorship of that type of garden should be left to' · 
P.T.A.'s and similar organizations. 
I 
Since family type gardena are to be recommended, the school 'must necessarily 
stimulate interest among the parents and ru,l other adults in the community~ It is 
recomt.1ended that the teachers :and pupils· in every sahool should: prepare an entertain,.. 
ing .and instructive evening prog.ram to s·timule,te :the nece·ssary interest amon,g the ·. 
adults. The mate.rial prepared by· the Agricuitur~ Extension .Service s'hould conta~xt 
h~lps.and material.for·the use of the schools fn prepa~ing and presenting such~ 
prvgram .• 
' . ,, 
Supervised follow-up will be necessary if the program is to succeed. ~t 'ie 
vi t21.lly importac:•. t that some adult leaders carry on the progrr:un after the' school 
p~:.f l! •• ::·.pnl c.,.c: 1;Aa.t.<he:r.·s leave for tha1r -snmzner vacations., The. teacher should be able 
to· .al'lno'unce tr E:;' IJ.:~:ues of tnosG who will C!31rry on. with the program When she Or he 
lF...liv'esD'· · Su<Jh an t.:umouncement might well be mat:e at 'the- time of the pupils r progra'm. 
-.Ad1.:.J t leaders r.1ight be recruited from the .local P.,T .• Ae :. Victory Aide~, Neighborhood 
:Let:Clers ~-or C·ai"den Club. Foul'-H or scout 1eatle·rs might: -take bver the war~.. Perhaps 
it m·ight be advisable ·in some districts to e'sta.blish a pea-ent organization to pro~ 
vide: such leadership. 
It is recommended that 'boys end girrs:·shoua.a:b:e eri.coura~d to·rjb1n established 
garden clubs such as provided 'by the 4-H, but such membership should not be a pre-
requi'SW fp.(l' ··enrollment in'··the·· seh0'ol V'ic'to·:ry. G'aNl~rr;:p~oj'~et'.: · ··:: :·.: · ~. , .... _ ·: 
•. ~ r ~ • I' I,~ l' • •' • , '• • . - ' ,, '' ' , 't ', r ~ ~-· ·~ ~ ; \ ' I I. ,'"' • J ,. ~ .r I ~ I 
To further stimulate. interes.t and measure. re10ults, "Mch.i·bi'tt;r~-r~nr' tb:es~ Victory 
Gar~ens should be displayed at local or county fairs. Each county is urged to pre-
pare a simple check. sheet· for the"~ use of the boys and· girls :in£;-me:a.s:b:ting ·and repert-
ing their gardening accomplishments. These sheets would then be returned to the 
.. sch0·0"+ ·,t;~oinet-ime "in'. the .fe~l- quarter. · . ·~ .. .. '· 
' I 
Report of Committee on Seed, Fertilizer and Other Garden Supplies 
I j i ~ !", • ) .. . 'j ·, : . i : '{ .. ' 
These questions were discussed: first, as to what pr-oblem they ·prea·ented to the 
the gardener; second, what should be recomoended if a problem exists. 
',1' ;· .... } : . . ~ .. : .. •,. 
l.d•lb.M \j.·e.-,t~e·.vegeta:ble seed situation? :. · 
•'. 
. •, 
A.eopr_di:ng to·~.r·epr~.aentative~ of, seed compan:i-es __ on- the committee• there.appear.s at 
~ 1i>!es~n t·: ~o- ~e.~e.n· adequa,te -supply of all· garden-seeds for Hl43 even though lal"ge 
,.,, :amo'\l!lt!Jt Of;;different'"Beeds'·.are :being $el1l.·t-·ab:road. through l~n~.se-lend. . " 
j , : ' 'f • .,, ,.. , ' r •-: :.,; 1, ~ ':., \ ' ,_ r j ; ' • ; .' , ...., I'- 1 ·~ .. 
2. What will oe the insecticide situation? ....... 
Supplies will not be liberal and substitutes may be necessary in some cases, but 
some type of dust or spray material will be available for most needs if used care-
fully. 
Types and quantities: Sulphur material- ad~quate supply; nicotine material-
adequate supply; copper material - about equal to 1941 supply; arsenical material 
- 10 to 15 per cent below 1942 supply. 
3. What is the commercial fertilizer situation? 
Commercial fertilizers will 'be sufficient for our gener~:~.l requirements, insofar 
as phosphoric acid and potash are concerned, but nitrogen materials will be 
scarce. Well-rotted barnyard manure is one of the best sources of garden fer-
tilizer. 
Sludge from sewage disposal plants such as the Twin City plant is equal to manure 
in fertili~ing value. 
4o Wi'll garden tools be available? 
When present supplies are exhausted, replacements cannot be made. Supplies are 
nvw very low. It was suggested that a program for cooperat·ive use of tools be 
encouraged to help those who wi~l be gardening for the first time in 1943, if 
they ere not able to obtain sufficient tools. 
5~ Should conservation of garden materials 'be specifically encouraged? 
Many inexperienced persons will be gardening in 1943 for the first time. Many 
may have poor soil conditions, no understn.nding of gardening problems and no idea 
of needs for a family garden. Assistance should be planned to help such persons: 
(1) Make use of experienced gardeners. (2) Obtain information on amounts or 
quantities of seed necessary so no more will 'be purchased the~ needed. (3) Be 
guided in the purchase and use of proper insecticides with substitution of one 
insecticide for another in cases of shortage. 
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... 
6. Should.~ garden .seed list b.e public~zed? 
We reco .. ®end that ol!e or more good lists be ·prepar~d and be publicized. Such 
lists should be composed of selected, reconwended varieties, types and quantities 
from which selections may be made throughout the season. 
. . t . 
7. Should sp~?ial garden seed iists ~e prepared for city gardeners? 
We suggest the preparation and rele~se of ga~den combi~ations for the city garden-
er covering selection of VRrieties, sequence of plantings. and garden designs or 
maps especially for the inexperienced. 
a. What information material is needed on the subjects of seed, fertilizers and 
other material for gardens? 
... 
We recommend: (1) Press articles covering seasonal and timely problems on these 
topics. (2) Same for radio. (3) Use of neighborhood .leaders and Victory Ai<tes .• 
(4) We feel that the present information on gardening is adequate but needs to be 
made mo~e ada~table by better interpretation and application. There is now a 
great_er range of problems as a result o~ .a wider developed garden program. (5) 
More specific informe.t ion is needed for certain conditions and situations such as 
city gardens. These cover seeding recommendations and rates of planting, and 
cultural practices. 
